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IHCRE PHI IE BOUGHT D-pimBoora  
1 Council Plans to Move Ball Park Equipment; Build 
1 Tennis Courts, Picnic Tables 
1 and Ovens

 The first legal steps were 
 day evening for the ultim 

'ill of a ten-acre park and ph 
 vlis located close to the cen 

Arlington avenue -at the S

I Arlington and Cabrlllo ave- r 
  on the west and east, and 
I Ke and Lincoln avenues on 
Eorth and south. 
«'. Tout, trustee for the piwp- 
 agrces to sell the proposed 
I property to the city for 

  B. under a lease and option 
  Aent now being prepared hy 

t" Mttomey J. R. Jensen, which 
^1 formally approved hy the 
^ jtncil .it its next meeting:. 
^B is to pay $1000 cash and 
^^kce in (our eitual annual 
^^Bttts wllli Interest at 0 per

^^ft each year, and the en- 
^^Bmsc price is to be puid 
^^Htlic ten-cent promotion t
WfM
mHf:i\ was negotiated by 
^ lusirmn and C'ouncllmen

^ functioned hy four mein- 
^ x council Tuesday night 
^^ft- Instructed the city at- 
^^K prepare the necessary 
^^Krs for formal action at 
^^H meeting. Councilman 
^^^ ecl "present" on the. roll 
^^H. stating that there was 
^^Bt on foot for repeal of 
^^ t promotion tax, which 
^^^Kr the council In mak- 
^^^^L Installment payments. 
^^^^KLudlmv, chairman ot 
^^^^fcommlttee, stated that 

'^^^Bu'll could still levy a 
^^^^Kmollon fund in the 
^^^^B ten-cent tax repeal, 
^^^^Hpnl tux would raise

^^^^Bltllned by members of 
p ^^ hiilUcc cull for the re- 
1 ^^^Bhe nlKht ball park 
L ^^ rcmi the present loca- 
1 ^^ rxon street to the Ar- 
* ^ enue property. Tennis 
1 ^ bk- grounds with tables 
\ ^^B' ovens, und other play- 
\ ^^P'l park development will 
11 ^Hukcn us funds arc aval - 
% ^Bcn on the city's unem- 
]B relief crews will be used 
1 Hove the park, Instead of 

. 1   weeds and doing other 
IH& less permanent nature.

 M. A. Sleeth 
 es Suddenly at 
  Pasadena Home
I Matilda A. Sleeth, mother 

'.ftiort S. Sleeth, 1618 Post 
1. passed away suddenly 
p evening, November 20, nt 
Fu. Alien srVeet, Pasadena 
1 she resided with her grand- 
1'T. Miss Ruth Bove. Death 
lintlrely unexpected. Mrs. 
1 had been III with an attack 
Bucnzu hut apparently hod 
»ed. She passed away wlth- 
 irnlng while chatting witl 
ITS of her family about 8:00 
M Sunday evening. 
  Sleeth was born In Nash 
 VnneSHoe. In I860, and Ii 

'..  am went to live In Pitta 
. Pennsylvania. She came to 
  ia nhout 15 years ago, and 
 hied In Pasadena since tha 

  Whe 1* survived by her son 
 K- Sleeth, of Torrance; two 

. A-b, Un. C. Norman Haale 
' lena and Mrs. J. A. Uoya 
 Hlulu. H. T.; eight grand 
B and one great grandchild 
' b services were held Tues 

HjjblQoii at Turner & Woven 
''   chapel In Pasadena. In 

. ' ^  wlll be made at 1'ltts 
j^Bmaaylvania. Mrs. Rober 
:^Kcompanl»d the body t 
^B-n city, leaving Los An 
^^kriduy evening, Novem

, I^BlON OF SMALL
J^BBSTERS BRINGS FIN
  ^ jwlta and' Oscar K. Bgll 

' i^Hsan I'edro, were give 
..^ $160 each or 76 days 1 
^Hy Jail on charges of pos 
,,^H( undersized spiny lob 
^Hl but $25 or 12 days 
'l^^ftnae was suspended f 
,'^H. und the balance w 

, 'j^Biilowltz la «ald to hav 
^^B court a year ago on

taken by the city council 
ate purchase and improve- 
lyground in Torrance. The 
ter of the residence district

forrance Bakery ' 
Supplies Assoc.
With New Breada

Hundred Loaves a Day 
Furnished Through 

Mutual Agreement ,

Hrend, one of the prime necessl- 

les which has been lucking among 

he supplies at the Co-operative 

Relief headquarters. Is now being 

urnlnhed In lots of 100 loaves per 

ay through nn arrangement with 

he. Torrance Itnkery, 1925 Carson 

 itreet. The Co-operative Relief 
furnishes the flour and pays for 
he extra expense altove the regu- 
ar cost of baking operations for 
the store trade, and the bakery 
ft rnlshes the other Ingredients and 
does all the work. 

The arrangement hap been in 
effect for several days, and already 
a large number of loaves of bread 
uive been distributed. 

All equipment has now been 
moved to the headquarters In the 
former Chevrolet building, while 

e old headquurters Is being used 
r storage purposes only. 

A barber shop has been set up 
the front office at the new 

cation under the management of 
teve Hippik, who devotes several 
ours each week to the business at 

Is location. 
As a part of their contribution 

the needy ot Torrance the Co- 
pcratlve Relief donated a quantity 
f onions, rice, peppers, canned 

goods, cauliflower, grapes and po 
tatoes to the Torrance Relief 
Society for Thanksgiving baskets, 
and also furnished the cars and 
trucks to deliver them. The grapes 
wore a part of a shipment of 876 
boxes received at headquarters on 

Tuesday. 
At present 783 names are signed 

to the register at tho co-operative 

headquarters, of which about 200 
are those of actKe workers who 
are devoting full time to the en 
terprise. The others are working 

part time.

Socialist Leader 
To Address Public 
at Meeting Saturdaj

  Analysis of the fundamental dif 
fercnces between socialism an 
communism will be given b 
Charles L. Hclser of Los Angele 
Btatc organizer of the Soclalls 
party In California, during th 
course of an address at the Amei 
loan Recreation hull. 1»53 Carso 
street, beginning at 7:JO o'clocl 
Saturday evening. November Z 
according to Walter W. Smlt 
1005 Sartorl avenue, who Is takln 
an active part In locul affairs c 
the Socialist party. Mr. Holser 
subject Saturday evening will I 
"The Road Ahead   Promise «n 

Danger." 
Charles Helser In an oversell 

veteran of the World war und 
recognised as a apoaker of mo 
than ordinary ability on econom 
and political subject*. His core 
portion of socialism und commi 
nlBin. so frequently . looked uut 
as synonymous, is said to be Ulgl 

ly Interesting. 
During his address Saturd 

evening he will discuss capital » 
fascism, communism, soclalls 
Americanism and unemployme 
The speaker will also give 1 
views on the probable activities 
the Incoming Democratic admin 
tration, according to Mr. Smith.

Hearing On Water 
Bond Suit Is Set 

For December 10

State supreme court has defi 
nite y set December 10 for the 
hearing cf the Torrance Witter 
Company's suit against the city 
for the validificitton of the 
$400,000 bond i»ue for the eon- 

municipal water system. Thia 
long awaited newt waa given to 
tho city council by City At 
torney J. R. Jenian Tuesday 
evening. A decision is expected 
about the middle of January, 
Jonaen aaid.

Fudge Dennis In 
Answer to Klusman 

Criticism On Water
"What assurance have we got 

hat the Metropolitan Water DIs- 
tlct will lay a pipe line to Tor 

rance?" asked Mayor Klusman o

resentutlve on the water board, a 
he Tuesday night council meeting. 
"The District Act Itself re- 

u res the district to carry water 
o the boundary line of all member 

cities, and (50,000,000 has been ap 
propriated for this purpose," Judge 
Oennis replied, adding that water 
d strict engineers had gone over 
the matter with City Engineer 
Leonard and hud agreed to deliver 
the Colorado aqueduct water at or 
near the corner of Carson and 
Western avenue, which point was 
satisfactory to Leonard. 

City Engineer Leonard also told 
the council that the matter was 
taken up before the bonds were 
voted and that the agreement to 
deliver water to the city 1>oundary 
wna ono of the considerations of 
voting th? bonds.

Many Baskets 
Distributed To 
Torrance Needy

Relief Society Spends Many 
Hours Tuesday Supplying 

Local Wants

Nearly 200 Thanksgiving bas 
ket* were prepared and distributed 
by the Torrance Relief Society thla 
week to aid In bringing cheer to 
the homes of neffdy persona in 
Torrance. 

The baskets were packed at the 
headquarters of the Society, 1805 
Cahrillo avenue, and distributed by 
truck on Tuesday. The basket* 
contained several varieties of vege 
tables and fruits, milk, coffee 
shortening, canned fruits and to 
matoes, bread, pancake flour, am 
other edibles. Roasts of beet or 
pork were distributed to the same 
families on Wednesday, so that 
the Thanksgiving menu was sub 
stantial and complete. 

The Relief Society IH still oper 
atlng at Its old headq,uartera, al 
though It was announced »om 
time ago that they would move t( 
n new address on El 1'rado. How 
ever, at the last moment, thl 
arrangement could not be carrl« 
out and the society remained a 
the store building at 1800 Cabrlll 
which has been used by the ladU 
as headquarters for several years. 

Torrance people who wish to ap 
' ply to the relief for aid may ca 

at this address, Instead of at th 
" El Prado address. However, dls 

trlhutlon of flour under the super 
" vision of the Red Cross Is stl 
' carried on from 121« El Prado.

K Rehearing In Gas 
< Rate Case Denie<
e Refusing to grant a reheartn 
d on the temporary rate* ordered fc 

patrons of the Southern Callforn 
s (ius Company In Torrance an 
n other cltleu. effective December 
c the state railroad commission th 
c week ordered the reduced rates 
- remain In effect until appro* 

I- mately June 30. next, 
n Meanwhile, further Investigate 
i- Is being made by the railroad con 

mlslon preparatory to a hearli 
ly soon to determine the perman* 
n. ratea for go* consumers served 

n, the company.

la Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Murray a 
ot Mra. M. Jeanome were guests 
s- Mm Mary Mulchings at Oriui 

Sunday.

taw Fern Avenue School W31 
Soon Be Ready For Occupancy

Construction; of the new Kern d< 
venue school building hij» reached si 
tie ftta^e where It seems probable a 
lat it will be ready for use right te 
fter the Christmas holidays, and h 
ccording to Principal Ouy Holll- 
ay no time will be lost In mov-   
ng Into the new building Just UR ,, 
oon as the seats are in place (l 
nd the equipment furnished. | 
Contractors are now busy with   

he finishing touches. Moors are s 
>elng finished, doors .are being n 
Itted with hardware, cupboards , 
lullt. and painters are putting on 7 
he decorative work. 

In perhaps two or three weeks 
he building will be ready for the " 

rurnlshlngH and equipment, which ' 
t la expected will he moved In t 
promptly. r 

Outside, the grading has been i

Colden Honored 
By Local Group

Congressman - elect Leaves 
Next Week For Washing- 
ion to "Learn the Ropes"

Congressman -elect Charles J. 
Colden was feteil at a victory 
luncheon \Vednesdny. which was 
attended by 35 local citizens who 
were guests of Councilman Earl 
Conner at Earl's Cafe. AsHembly- 

an-olcct John T. Raw la was also 
nored at the occasion. 
Congressman-elect Colden stated 

that he was fully aware thut about 
40 per cent of the Republicans in 
the district had given him their 
support and that he wanted them 
to feel that he was their repre 
sentative ad ijiuch as he was the 
representative of the Democrats. 
Mr. Colden stated that he was 
leaving for Washington next week 
at hl» OWD expense to attend the 
lame duck session of congress In 
order to get an advance Inslgh 
Into national affairs and If possible 
to arrange for his appointment on 
certain committees which were Im 
portant to the harbor district.

ladio Found In 
Ditch In Torrance 

Traced To Owner
Through the Investigations o 

Sergeant John Stroh, a mlscel 
laneous lot of property which wa 
found In a ditch on Cedar stree 
on November 9, was returned t 
It* owner, Joseph L. Moore, 10 
La Alameda street, San Pedro, thl

Among the articles which wer 
found thinly covered over wit 
weeds, was a Spartan radio, whlc 
was traced to Its owner throng 
the Sparton distributors. The ad 
dregs given by the distributors wa 
found to be erroneous, but by 
chance Mr. Moore, who was plan 
ning to move, went to the same 
address In Los Angeles at which 
Sergeant Stroh had Inquired for 
him and there was told that an 
officer was looking for him with 
Information about a radio. Moore 
came to the Torranco police sta 
tlon und claimed his property 
which Included the radio, som 
articles ot clothing, and a bant 
of old coins. 

Besides these articles whlct 
Moore claimed had been stolei 
'rom Ida home In Han 1'edro dur 

Ilng a temporary absence. Moor 
stated that a gun, some barbe 
shop equipment and a dlamon 
had also been taken but thes 
were not among the urtlclCH foun 
by Torrance police.

New Corporation 
Articles Issue<

H. E. Tutnam of Torrance 
Hated as one of the directors c 
Cat-Well, Ltd., for which article 
of Incorporation have been IBSIIL 
this week by the state corporate 
commissioner. 

Other directors are John & 
Brown of LOH Angeles and K. Y 
Lcknes of Ban Pedro. CapltJ 
stock is given an 1000 share*, 
which none had been suhscribt 
when the artlclM were Issued

ne on the streets lending to the 
e. the giKiunds have been graded 
d shrubbery planted along the 
rrdce fronting on Torrance 
i ilevard. 

T ntll the beginning of the new 
'mester in February, only the 
iplls now attending the old Kern 
venue school will occupy the 
UldioK. but at that time a re- 
llRnment of the district to be 
erved by the new school will be 
inde which will take In a part of 
he territory now served by the

The new school Is a handsome 

tructure, rooms are large and well 

ghted. and plenty of space is 

rovided to accommodate more 
upils as the Torrance population 
net-eases.

)elegates To 
League Discuss 
Finance Problem

Committee Appointed to De 
vise Means to Carry 

on Tax Fight

L O M J T A.  Delegates from 40 

nits of the Taxpayers' League 

n Los Angeles county. Including 

representatives from the local or 

ganization, attended the meetlnir 

held at the Chamber of Comniercn 

building In San Pedro on Krlday 

night. 
Tho principal discussion cen- 

ered about ways and means of 
ri'nanctiiK the Tax R e <1 u c 1 1 o n 
league, which IH engaged In the 
work of obtaining a substantial 
 rductlon In taxes. A committee, 
to devise plnn». was appointed 
which Includes Ed Horn, Kun 
Fcdro; Emma Menvlg, Wllmlna;- 
ton; B. n. Smith, Torrance; Leigh 
Humo, Lons Beach; and A. M. 
Stowell, Artesla. Other members 
of the qruanlzatlonH will lie called 
on to aid in the plans. 

John T. Ouffey, who presided 
over the meeting, declared that In 
spite of the great number of 
delinquent taxes, the league would 
insist upon a 30 per cent reduction 
in all taxes, so that those who 
were still In a position to pay 
might have relief from their presu 
me burdens. 

J. W. Reagan, former chief en 
gineer of the flood control depart 
ment, who was one of the main 
speakers at this session, discussed 
the regional planning commission's 
work, and also declared that In his 
opinion the county flood contro 
department should he taken from 
the jurisdiction of the Iward o 
supervisor* and placed under a 
commission, or district board, com 
>oscd of representatives from eacl 

community affected, the members 
of the board to be chosen hy the 
districts represented. The plan 
followed somewhat the proccdur 
now In use hy the Metropolitan 
Water District. 

A resolution adopted by th 
delegates to the San Pedro meet 
Ing approved of the plan, un 
promised support.

1 Young Man Loses 
. Eye In Auto Acciden
j Leslu; A. I'artrldge, 26. rcsldln 
B at 229 Ho. Ircna.. Redondo Reach 
, was brought to the Jarcd Hldne 

Torrance Memorial h o s p 1 1 u 
Wednesday morning at 9:40 o'cloc 
suffering with numerous sever 
cut« as the result of un automobll 

| accident. Partridge was driving o 
Hawthorne boulevard, near Wa 

s terla. when his car left the pavi 
f ment and turned over as th 
s wheels struck the dirt shoulder u 
d the side of the road, 
n Partridge had a deep cut on tl 

left aide of his face and hea 
1. which extended to the -left eyeha 
1. Injuring It so severely that It ha 
»l to be removed, besides other cu 
jf on his lK>dy. He waa removed lat< 
d to the General hospital at LOB Ar

  » - -    R

Around the 
Council Table
Council approved an npproprlti- \ 

on not to exceed *10(| out of the * 
 omotlon fund for financing an " 
lenins ceremony of the Torranca ' 
ealtb Center, which will take " 
ace December 10. Arrangement " 

1 be mnde by the Chamber of '

. ' 1

An appropriation of »310 was 
pproved for the purchase of 10(1 , 
nllonx of copper paint to be nseil 
n the ornamental HshtlnR atan>l- 
rds. The paint will he. supplied 
hni a local dealer und the work 
one by city unemployment crews.

A request by the Wnltcrla 
Chamber of Commerce to have 
Valterla telephones connected 
v th the Torrnnce exchanse In- 
teod of Redondo. was referred to 
he city nttorney.

A request for the removal ot 
niculyptus trees on El Prado was 
 eferred to the street committee. A 
 nn-'Ker.tion was offered thnl Ihe 
 uclnyptiiK trees l>e replaced w th 
mother type of trees Is being con 
sidered.

Church of Spiritual Progress on 
was given pcrmlsHlon to hold serv 
ices at 1207 Ml Prado, providing 
leurby residents had no objections.

Research Bureau 
to Hear Report 
On Tax Revision

ertain Recommendations to 
Ease Burden Presented 

Friday

Recommendations, which It s 
redleted will reduce the tax bur- 
en for taxpayers not only in Tor- 
ance but throughout the county 

and state, will Iw outlined In San 
"ranclsco Friday by Supervisor 

John K. Qulnn of the fourth dis 
trict. The report Is to l>c made 
to tho California tax research 
bureau of the state board of equal 
ization. 

Klx recommendations were out 
lined today hy Supervisor Qulnn, 
us follows: 

1. That there be the most rigid 
economy In public expenditures. 

2. That the present state sources 
of -taxation be reclassifled for the 
purpose of achieving u more equit 
able distribution of the tax burden. 

3. That no new sources be used 
for state revenues unless used n 
lieu of common properly taxoij 
caused by transfer of stale func 
tions from local taxation. 

4. That the state assume mu 'i 
of the local costs of Ml:, I.- func 
tions, such an education, public 
welfare and public health, 

S. Thut common properly 1* re 
lleved through u chunge In the 
distribution of the revenues re 
colved from taxing the gross re 
celptn of public utilities. 

6. That tax limitation be effect 
ed through the setting up of 
state body which shall have th 
power to revise, modify or chang 
any proposal to Increase taxes o 
common property. 

The report points out thut com 
mon property still bears more tha 
70 per cent of the tux burden un 
thut this amount Is assessed an 
raised on only 28 per cent of tl 
Income of people 'of the state.

' Young Mother Dies 
; After Long Illnes
k Funeral services were he 
  Wednesday afternoon at •> o'cloc 
p from Stone & Myers chapel, ft 
a Mrs. Zolla Dumas, aged 25 year 

who passed away November 22 
a Los Angeles hospital. Servlc 

(. were conducted by tho pastor 
t the Four square Cos pel church. Ir 

torment was made at [looseve 
  Memorial Park, 

d Mrs. Dumas wax born In l-un 
\. pass county, Ttxas. and had llv 
d In Torrunco (or the past thr 
a years. tyhe IK survived by h 
r husband, 1' Ius Duma*. House 
- Spurlln court, and two small ch 

clren.

lore Street Lights f 
To Be Turned On In [ 

Downtown District;-
About 121) .additional street llxlits ! f 

111 be turned on tiumcdlately In 1 
le business district. This action s 
as virtually assured when the 1 
mncll referred the matter to Ihe 1 

treet committee with power to ' 
rt. A number of coiincllmen 
penly expressed themselves in ^ 
ivor of giving more Illumination 
i the downtown district, following 
he lemltnK "1 u petition .Mluned by 
1 residents, representing pruetle- 
lly every merchant In the city.

Big Percentage .' 
Against Wright , 

Act In District ;
Average of 69 Per Cent 

Majority Favor Repeal 
Liquor Law

Repeal of the Wrffrht Act and 
substitution of state liquor control 
carried In Torrance by a vote of 
68 and 67 per cent, respectively, 
according to a special tabulation 
made for county officials this 
week. 

In the 12 Torrunce precincts, 
there were 1S84 votes for repeal of 
the Wright Act to !>07 nffulnst, 
representing n 68 par cent vote 
In favor of the repeal. It wns com 
puted. For state liquor control, 
there were 1800 votes for and 880 
against, a 67 per cent vote for tho 
proposal. It was set forth. 

In Ciardena. theer was a 63 per 
cent vote both for the repeal nnd 
for Btatc liquor control. 

In Lomlta, there was a 66 per 
cont vote for repeal and a 61 per 
cent vote for slate regulation. 

Rortondo Beach went B7 |ie.r cent 
for the repeal and 6H per cent Tor 
the slate amendment to regulate 
It. 

Average of the total precincts 
throughout the fourth supervisorial 
district was 69 per cent for the 
repeal of the WrlKht Act and 67 
per cent for state liquor control. 

In the second supervlaorlul dis 
trict, the percentage was 71 for 
repeal and 71 for state regulation, 
the tabulation showed. The third 
district, embracing Hollywood, 
went 70 per cent for repeal und 
68 per cent for regulation.

Bishop J. S. Stamm 
Will Speak Sunday 

At Central Church
Mlshop John S. Stamm, of Knn 

sas City, Missouri, in churitc o 
Kvungellcul churches In the South 
west Area, will be, the KUCS 
speaker at the Central Kvangcllca 
church In Tonnncc on Sundu 
morning, November 27. 

Illshop Stamm l» making nn in 
spectlon tour of the churches 1 
California, und his appearance 1 
Torrance will be one of tho mun 
visits hu hi making In the gtati 
As ha Is widely known a* 
speaker of unusual ability an 

1 power, the local congregation 
' looking forward to his comln 
b with deep Interest. 
1 Rev' 0. 1). Wonder, pastor o 

the Central KvuiiKellcal churc 
- Invites the public to attend th 
n service.

^ Registration Books 
Reopened Nov.

Residents of Torrunce and olh 
sections of thn county have lo 
no time In availing thunuu'lves 

J the opportunity to register 
voters alnce the registrar's lioo 

il were opened on November It. 
k was revealed today, 
r As a result, local residents w 

». hud previously not been register 
it have helped put the county ov 
'» the l,2GO.UOO-mark In number 
3f registered voters, the rcgUtru 
>  office stated. It was necessary 
M add but 7141 new voters to t 

1.242,866 already on the books f 
i. November ». At the same tlm 
d lxi» Angeles city passed the 70 

Be 000-nmrk by adding 1980 new re 
cr IsUred voter*. These are n 
N, records for the county and metr 
1- polltan city tor ull time-. Heglstr 

Kcrr polntM out.*

INCIlMu I 
IEPERL HUE 
S DEJU1ED

Council Decides to Retain 
Dry Ordinance Pending 

Action On Uniform 
County Law

CunvinK out his Intentions ns 
t >rexsed to eltl/.eim xlncc the 
VrlRht Act wus repealed by over ; 

two-to-one vote In Torrnnce, 
ouncllmun WrlKht um<le a motion 
t Tuesday night's council niert- 
nx to repeal the Tornmce "dry" 
rdlnunce No. IS. hut the motion 
vns lost for lack of a second. Tlie . 
ocal prohibition ordinance Is prac- j 
Icully Identical with the State : 
A'rlBht Act, und was piiMHed prl- 
nurily- for the purpoR" of making 
rrests under a city ordinance no i 
hnt fines could be collected hy 
he city rather than going to tho. 
tale treasury. 

Previous to Councilman \VvlKhfs • 
notion to repeal the local dry 0r- 
llnnncc. Mayor Klusinun requested 
he council to withhold action on,, 
»  Torrance ordinance until tt - 

It'orm ordinance for the protec- '. 
n of life und property on the , 

shwnys could be drafted by the 
unty grand Jury. Mayor Klusman 
Uod that he had recently at tend - 

a meeting In the grand jury 
nmbers, nlon«r with represenlu- 
 es of 49 other municipalities In 
c county, un.l that It was the 
ncensus uf opinion that all cities 

the county should leave their 
y ordinances stand as nt present 

ntll n uniform ordinance could be 
epnred, which would carry out 
e wishes or the. voters as ex- 
osscd ut the general election, hut 
ould ulso provide protection from 4 
runkenness on the highways.

lelay Play Day ^ 
at Fern School 
Attracts Crowd

nnual Inter-group Contest 
Excites Interest Among 

Pupils

Invitations sent to the parent* 
f pupils of the Kern avenue 
chool to attend the annual Relay 
lay Day program, held Tuesday 

mornlmt, November 22. mer with 
nn enthusiastic responne. uocordjiiK 
to Mrs. llnthln, uiichc.r ot the 
third "nnd fourth trnules, who huxl 
charge, or the games. Ho many 
parents attended thut soon ther* 
wus standing room only, but nil 
enjoyed the pluy day and route, 1 
enthusiastically for the young con 
testants. 

The program began with n pos 
ture parade for nil classes, for 
which a iiennnnt wns awarded, 
won by the pupllx of Mrs.' Hot- 

The pupils or ull the grades 
above the second were divided 
Into two groups, the "Keds" and 
the "Greens," so that competition 
was between the two sides Instead 
or between Individuals. The "Reds" 
won by the narrow margin ol one 
point. 

Following the posture parade, 
the kindergarten put on un auto 
mobile race, and the remaining 
events were "Hound T'ost" by thn 
11-1 und A-l: shuttle, H--1 und 
A-:: partner. Ird and 4th grad 
ers; all up. Ith and 5th graders; 
talk walk, ll-l and A-l; one- 
legged, Ird and 4th; whirl around, 
Ith und !>th; fetch nnd carry, 11-3 
nnd A-2: jump rope. 4th and 6th: 
hoop roil, Srd and 4th.

Serious Blaze At 
Superior Oil Plant

A burnt out tube caused a ser 
ious fire at the gas plant of thn 
Superior Ull Compnny on Nor- 
mandle between Oceun und IM- 
tnlta boulevard Monday evtnlng 
about «:!0 o'clock. Dumugt-s tit 
the amount of about 1500 resulted 
In the destruction at a. it tort Thn 
Bun 1'edro fire department, unJ»r 
the direction of Cupt. Jack Uallcy. 
answered the call, and usrj a large 
quantity or l>'oumlti< In iHidlim nut 
the blazn which threatened ., ,i, 
atroy the entire plant


